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A BICYCLE CASE.

m 1. , . . -

should cnrry on
your wheeling ex-
peditions n email
case of noccwltles :
a little bottle of
witch haicl, n roll
of muslin bnndnges

the rlelit thing to
tootho n bruise or
heal a cut,

You want the
best on such oc-
casions. Our' best"
will be sure to

ivcrcomo the bod effect of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE;

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish

ings are necessary

When we make vou a suit lliere is no
doubt about its fit and aualitv. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-

faction. I xamine our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that in.

terest which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap deceutered

lens unsuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and
' a thorough examination without

additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

I
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. fslaln St Centre Sts

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. Hp-121-1- 23 North Mela St.

PITHY POINTS.

IfMppenliigfl Tlirutiglnmt the (Junntry
Ulirnulclml fitr Hasty l'Mtiml.

Division C, Pennsylvania Naval Reserves,
of rtttsburft, Is to lie mustered out iif Service.

No mora licenses will be Issued to hawkors,
fakirs or peddlers to do business In PoLtsvllle.

Company F, of Glinrdvlll, will hold an
election fur a captain and two lleuummts on
Monday evening;.

The Ashland Council, wltbont a rant In
the treasury, piopoeea to release the electric
railway from taxation.

The I'ottivlllo Town Council was com
piled to make a temporal'!' ln of f8 000 tu
meet cttrront expenses.

Octogenarian Henry lmlaiiUugli, of Ln- -

caster, has entered suit airaltist his children
to compel them to maintain him.

Ily a new rule of the Joanna Heights
camp meeting no fee for admission to the
grounds will be charted this season.

Letters of administration were granted to
Bridget Whitaior on the estate of George
Whitaker, late of Mshanoy City, deceased

W 111am James, of Malmtioy City, has no--

cepted a position as condurtor on the Lake-sid-

lailwsy, succeeding Daniel Walters, re
signed.

Sheriff Iaufer, of Northampton county, is
dally besieged by scoies of people for passes to
witness the execution on August 22 of
Llewellyn Stout.

Adjutant General Stewart In preparing a
general order to the National Ouatd of I'enn
syWauia fixing the rifle practice season from
July IB to November 30.

The borough authorities at Mount Joy,
LnnoBRter county, cut down Western Union
telegraph wlrea because the company ro
fused to pay tax on poles.

Extensive contracts for street paving in
Heading will he awarded by August 1, and
proporty owners on the streets to le Improved
must set curbs and make sewer connections.

Mr, lialley, of Johnstown, and Mr. Egglos
ton, of Virginia, both newspaper men, aro in
I'ottsvlllo. Rumor has it that Mr. Egglestou
is a prospective purchaser of the Evening
Chronicle.

In response to an appeal from Durnsldo
Grand Army Post many peoplo of Jit. Catinol
will y search tho mountains near that
towu lor Dauiel Stranssor, a vctorau, who
disappeared last Tuesday.

llarnet Earloy, cashier of tho United
States Philadelphia, died yeS'
terday of Bright's disease Mr. Earloy has
been connected with tho over
thirty years. A wife and thrco children sur-
vive him.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
will and tremendous energy are

not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these cjualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and u:3U p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Reeular services will be held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardln street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p, m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Rev. J. R. lltnsyl, pastor.
K. L. C. iu. on Monday evening, rrayor,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday cvanings.
Bible study every Friday evening. Jr. K, L.
C. E. every Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
n. m. similar scuooi at a v. in. uiass mcei- -
ing on Wednesday oveuiug. General prayer
meeting on Ihnrsday ovoiung. everybody
welcome.

Sorvicea in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows : Holy Communion. 8:00 a. in.
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
p. ru. Evening prayer, 0:30. G. W. Van
Fossen, pastor.

First Jiantiat church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Iiov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. m. ana u p. m. huuuay scuooi at p. m.
Prayer meeting aionaay ovonings. lounj
People's meeting Wednesday evenings,
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Sorvicea in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday ovening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock
Prayer aim song service on inursuay oven
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II
W. Kochlor, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White street. Row J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m,,
led bv the rnstor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 6:30 p. m. Boats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m,
and 0:30 r. m. Rov. E. R. Albins. pastor,
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., ueacon
John ISuuu. Superintendent. B. 1. P. U,
Tuesday ovening, at 7:30. Wednesday
ovening, genoral prayer meeting at 7:30,
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Itov. John Urunlor, paBtor, j'roacu
ing. 10 a. m. : Sunday school, l:oO p. m.
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Eev. Cornollus Launsiu. pas
tor. Matatiuum sorvico 0 a. ni. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho IIolv Family. (Gorman R.
O.l North Chestnut street, liev. A. T. Schut
tlchofer, pastor, i lrst mass a a. m., second
mass 10 a. ni.

St Casimir's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardiu street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewlra
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10

in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.
Church of the Annunciation. 218 West

Cherrv street. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor:
Bey James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a.m., high mass.
10 a. ni, bououictiou, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
finndav at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock,
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Weneslaus
V. Matulaitls.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West street, Rev. Henry Mit- -

nik. pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.
and 3 to S p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo a. m
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m

Ileduced ltatea to Inillauapolls via l'enn
sylvanla Itallroad Account Kpworth

Lenguo International Convention,

On account of the Epworth League Inter
national Convention, to be held at Indian
apolis, Ind., July 80 to 88, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line, to Indianapolis, at
rate of single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July IS and 10, and
will be good to return until July 1, Inclusive,
except that by depositing ticket with th
Joint Agent at Indianapolis before July 24

and the payment of fifty cent, the return
limit may be extended to leave Indianapolis
not later than August , 189.

For speoiflo rates and conditions apply to

Tloket Agents.

No Printer There.
A printing office ii usually considered

ratiier rough place, and tbe newspaper
worker a rather hard fellow. Statistics,
however, do not bear out that idea. Of
2.S00 aonvicts in the State Penitentiary of
Texas, there is not a printer or newspaper
man, while there are ministers, doctors,
bankers, barbers, photographers, barkeepers,
eooks and members of almost all professions
and calling. The printer gets a bad nam
because the nature of hU btuineM teaches
him to detest than:, and he scorns the hypo
crite.

Killed Willi a Keg.
Frank Maeevita. while standing in front of

bis home at Duck Mountain hut evening, was
attacked by a dog that appeared to ne raum,

Macovitz threw an ompty beer keg at the
animal and killed it.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology Reports of This anil Oilier

Towns of llin County,

Mrs Otlierlno MrGee, an oldor resident
of Jncksuns, tiled Inst evening nftor an ill
ness extending over a period of several
months. Thrco sons and two daughters
survive. The funeral wld take place on
Monday morning.

Mrs. Louisa It. Balier, widow of the late
Charles Ilaber died, Inst evening at her homo
in l'ottsville. Mrs. Ilaber had been an In
valid for some time. Mrs. Itabor leaven to
survive her ono daughter, Mrs. John Cathcrs,
of Now York, and tho following step rhll-dic- n

: William Ilaber and Mrs. William
Atkins, of l'ottsville, and Mrs. Augustus
Heck, of Philadelphia. Tho funeral will take
placo on Monday afternoon.

Mrs Sophia Soifert, of Jalappa, diod yes-
terday morning at her home on Wator street.
Deceased is survived by a husband, Wm.
Selfert, who is employed at Ulmer's packing
houso.

The funeral of Luke Davis took placo at
12:80 p. m. from tho family rosldonco,
on West Mayberry alley. The services woro
held at tho rosidnnro and tho cortcgo pro-
ceeded on tho 2:10 Pennsylvania R. H. train
to St. Clair, where tho Interment was mftdo
In tho Odd Follows' cemetery. Shenandoah
Lodgo No. 51)1, I, O. 0. V., attouded tho
funeral in a body. E. J. Davios was tho
funeral director.

The funoral of Mrs, Apollonia Schwado
took placo at Mahanoy City this afternoon
and the remains were interred In tho German
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs.1 Johanna Sullivan, 73 yoars old, died
last night tit hor homo In Gilbcrtou. Sho is
survived by two children, Mrs. Mary Curlln,
of Gllbertou. with whom tho deceased re
sided, and Mrs. John Rlonlan, of Mahanoy
City. Tho funeral will tako placo on Mou
day morning and Interment will be made in
tho latter town.

Diphtheria roliovcd in twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc
Oil. At any drug storo.

WM. l'BNN.

Tho "kissing bug" has probably made its
appearance here. Josiah Walker was bitten
tho other evonlng on tho foot and hand. The
foot is swelled to again its normal slzo and
Dr. J. P. Roberts says it will tako somo timo
to heal. Tho bite was a mysterious ono and,
as it happened in tho night time, It is laid at
tho door of tho kissing bag."

Mrs. Loonard Walker was in Now l'hihv
dolphia this week, for soveral days.

William Sands, tho boy who was burned by
an explosion of powder, Is getting better
slowly, Tho burns aro very sovcro. His
face is entirely wrapped and it is not known
what are tho extent of his injuries.

me acuuyiuiu Traction Company is re
pairing its tracks hero, putting in now
ouplings and improving tho road bed.
Tho socond quartorly conforenco of the

Wm. Peun Methodist Episcopal church will
be hold hero on Monday, July 10th, at 7 p. m

The choir of tho M. E. church sang tho
Gloria" from Mozart's ISth mass last Sun

day evening and it was much appreciated.
Services as usual in the Methodist Episco

pal church Sunday school at
10:30 a. m.; Junior Epworth League at S

m.; preaching atO p.m. Subjoct: "Indi
vidual Responsibility." Everybody invited
Rev. W. U. Stowart, pastor.

When You Itrlde Your Wheel
Always shake into your shoes Allen's Foot
Easo, a powder for tho feet. It kocps your
feet cool, prevents sweating foot, and makes
your endurance ten-fol- d groater. Over ouo
million wheel nconlo aro using Allon's Foot'
Easo. Thoy all praise it. It gives rest and
comfort to smarting, hot, swollen, aching,
feet and Is a certain cure for ingrowing nails.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Sample
FKEE by mail. Address, Allen . Ulmstcu,
le Koy, JN . x

Letters Gnuitcl.
Letters testamentary woro granted to

Edward Boddow on tho estate of Ann
Beddow, late of Mahanoy City, deceased ; to
Margaret C. Kaior and Michael J. Haughnoy
on tho estate of Charles D. Kaior, lato of
Mahanoy City, deceased : also to John H,
Lutz. on tho estate of Henry Endy, lato of
Walker township, deceased.

Colliery Fire Out.
Tho ilro in breast No. 77, 4th lift, Buck

Mountain colliery, which burned since la3t
Monday, is now believed to bo extinguished
Tho firo originated from an explosion of a
feeder of gas liberated by a shot.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best

flour mdo.

A Short Z.tved Strike.
Wilkesbarre, Pa July 8. It now

looks as though the strike of 1,700. em
iiloyes of the Lehigh Valley Coal con
pany would be short lived. A commit
tee of tho striking miners waited on
General SuDerlntendent Lathrop yes
terday to ascertain if some compromise
could not be agreed upon, superm-
tendent Lathrop said the company
would insist on the use of safety lamps
and that there could be no compromlBO
on that point. The committee report
ed the result of their visit to a meet
ing of the strikers, and many of the
latter signinea tneir intention oi re
turning to work.

urownod'TTIs Would-b- e Itesouor,
Mt. Carrael, Pa., July 8. Rudolph

Peters, aged 17 years, an employe at
Locustdale colliery, went swimming
at the dam near that place yesterday,
Cramps seized him and he cried for
help. Harman Leverenz, aged 17, went
to his rescue. Peters, as ho arose for
the last time, threw his arms around
Leverenz, and both were drowned la
the presence of a number of persons,
The bodies were recovered.

The "Sons'" ricnlc.
The Sons of Veterans ptcnlo to bo held in

Washington Park, Ashland, on Saturday,
July 15, 1809, promlsos to be one of the best
held in this vicinity for a number of years
and a good time is In store for all who attend
The clonic will commence at 2;30 o'clock in
tbe afternoon.

BEEGHAM'
PILLS ;i

I The Best and Safest

Family Medicine i
FOR ALL

Bilious and Nervous Disorders ;

S Sick Headache, Constipation, ;

Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- -; ;

gestion, Disordered Liver and , ;

; ; Female Ailments. ; ;

!:The World's Medicine::
i Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes. I

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

" Jleecham's Pills bave the largest sale of '
K any proprietary ueuicmoin tao worm, ana r
T tbu has been achieved T
T Without the publication of testimonials T

LT.IIISiVilcliM
I will rnaranteo

that tnjr Rheumatism
Onto will lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains in
two ov three hours,
and. aura in a few
day,

MUNXON.
At all druggists,

25c a vial. Quids
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1505 Arch st. FhUa.

ItklJJdiJrjLyJ
PERSONAL MENTI0N.

Dr. Paul Scbultz returned to Bloomsburg
la.it ovening.

C. J. Qulin, of Scranton, spent yesterday
and in town.

Miss Ilcsio Pliillips, of Now York, Is a
guest of relatives In town.

John D. Doughorty, of Suuhury, is a guest
f II. J. Huntzlnger in town.
Misses Fannie Gruhler and Annlo Bicrman

aro visiting friends in Philadelphia.
Dr. JntnesMonaglian, of Schuylkill Havon,

wss a political visitor to town
Invid Morgan, of St. Clair, attended tho

funeral of Luko Davis in town
T J. McDonald, tho roproscutativo of tho

Singer Manufacturing Company at Girard- -

ville, spent last ovening in town.
Miss Millie Simpson, who was a guest of

John A. Lewis and family, on West Chorry
street, has returned to hor home in Port
Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Davis, and their two
children, of Bothlehem, woro hero y to
attend tho funeral of Mr. Davis' brother,
Luko Davis.

Miss Mary Swlndolls, a trained nurso at
tho Methodist Episcopal hospital, Philadel-
phia, arrivcilhomo y and will spend hor
two-wco- vacation horo.

Mrs. James Lord and hor two, children, of
Canton, Ohio, aro guests of Councilman D.
R. James ana family. Mrs, Lore was for
mcrly Miss Maggie lialtzer, of town.

Mrs. Adam Boyd, accompanied by her
nicco, Mrs. Annio Foltz, of Atlantic City,
Airs. Harry Uooves and son, David, and Mrs.

T, Williams spent yostorday at Tumbling
ltun.

Mrs. Annio Foltz and son, John Boyd
Foltz, of Atlantic City, aro hero to spend tho
summer, at tho homo of her uncle, District
Superintendent Adam Iloyd, on South Jardin
street..

R. D. Reese left town yes- -

torday for Philadelphia, which placo he in-

tends to mako his futuro homo.

X'OLITIOAI, POINTS.

If Frco Silver Apostle Bryan, of Nebraska,
is allowcl to dictate tho Democratic Judicial
nomination (n this county tho coming man
will bo William Wilholm. And why not? If
Wadlingor, Schalck or Reilly are not good
enough for tho freo sllvorites Wllhclm is tho
logical candidate. Sliucrsvlllo Freo Press.

Tho politicians are all at sea so far as tho
results of Monday's convention is con
cerned. Especially is this true as to tho
Judgeship, although Wadlinger's friends

confident of defeating Reilly.
Tho rain greatly interfered with the

primary elections this afternoon. Tho polls
opened at 2 o'clock, but at the hour of going
to press few ballots had been cast. Much
interest is manifested in tho outcome.

The Philadelphia Times says : "A Si huyl
kill political prophet guesses that A. W,

Schalck, uf Pottsvlllo, will be nominated by
tho Democrats at their primaries Saturday
for Judgo of tho Courts and M. I. lie-
Loughlin, also of l'ottsville. for District
Attorney."

Thcro is a great scramble for admission
tickets to the Democratic convention.

Tho silver loadors aro making a fruitless
oil'ort to boom Cummings or Ulrich for
Judgo. Thoy aio not in it.

Tho Hkrald, as usual, will give a full and
detailed report of the Democratic convention
on Monday. Wo have arranged to secure the
latest returns up to tho timo of going to press

Church Notices.
Roy. T. G. Williams, late of the Yalo

University, will occupy tho pulpit in tbe
Congregational church morning
at 10 o'clock, and In the evening at 6:00
o'clock. Both services in English. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

The regular preaching services will bo hold
in the United Evangelical church
morning and ovening. Sunday school at 1:30
p. m. Everybody Invited,

Proaching services morning ona
ovening. Morning subject, "Tho Golden
Candlestick." Sunday school at 2 p. m,

Evening subject, "Tho Spirit." Tho third
sermon on spiritual anatomy. Everybody
kindly invited.

nought a Property;
Anthony MIernickl yesterday purchased a

proporty on West Laurel street from Jamos
Wade. The consideration was 11,300. The
tiansforwas eifected through E. W. Shoe
maker, Esq.

Cliainplonshlp Gnmo.
Tho last of a serios of threo gamos botwoen

the reeular Shenandoah baso ball team and
the Shenandoah Browns will bo played at the
Trotting park afternoon, com
mencing at 2:30 o'clock. This game will uo-

ciilo tho championship betweon tho two
teams. I

Norcl SYrliifUIn Scliemo.
Among the batteivd flotsam and Jel'am

thnt hna necumuk.tod in n secondhnnd
store not a great distance from Jackson
squaro is a shabby round table with a curt
ous secret and no doubt a still moro curi
ous history. The top was onco covered
with green billiard cloth, which now is
worn to tatters and discloses a steel plate
set in the center and perhaps ten inches
square.

Tho whole top is looso and can be re
moved, revealing an interior spnoo con
tnining a horseshoe magnet wound with
Wiro and connected with an armaturo
Tory much like that of an ordinary to)e
graphlo instrument. A close examination
shows an insulated wiro running down
one of tho legs to a small knob or button
protruding on tho outsldo. When the top
la in place, tho steel plate rests directly
over the magnet. This strange devico is
explained clearly enough by Its present
owner. "It is a dloe table," he said, "on
which a lot of money lias been won. When
it was in order, thcro was a good sized
battery inside, connected with tho magnet,
When the knob on the leg was pressed, tho
current was turned on, and that mado tho
steel plate magnetic Tho dlco thoy used
with it had small metal disks on ono face,
and us long ns the current was on thoy
naturally fell that side down. When the
knob wu, released, they would fall any
way they chanced to come, so all that was
necessary for the operator to do was
keep his knee on the button and ho could
absolutely control his play. ttovr Or
leans Times-Democra-

To a curtain extent nil animals that llvo
in the sea, such as whales, dolphjns and
pqrpuiken, imve uie power to store up air,
us they brethe only at intervals, when
thoy come to the surfnoo for that purpose

Wiien a person Is down In tho world, an
ounce of help is better than a pound
preaching. Uulwer.

Buy Keystono flour. Be euro that the name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack

Tiin WKATnnn.

The teraporaturo lias fallen TErom

oxas to the lake regions; it has risen
in tho Middle ana
North Atlantic
states, except sta-
tionary on the Im-

mediate o o a s t.
Thirty-tw- o sta-
tions roportod
showers for tho 12

hours ending at
midnight, which la
the largest record

MB - MM tor tho season.
Vr( (R!il Forecast for today

D and tomorrow in
this section: Bhoworsj partly cloudy
and cooler; varlahlo winds, becoming
northwesterly.

Sunrlso, 4:47; sunset, 7:33; length
of day, Uli., 4Cm,; moon rises, 7:G1 p.

moon sots, C;b8 a. m.

ELECTRIC TERMS.

liey Arc Simple ICnoiiKh Once Yon
Get tile llnnic of Tlietn.

A consulting electrical engineer who
was naked to put ouo of tho loss common
electrical tonus in plnln lnnugngo snld:

I am frequently resorted to for Just such
xplnnatlons, and nothing surprises mo

lnotu than tho haziness which still exists
In tho minds of oven lhtolllgent folks in
regard to tho simplest oloctrlcnl terms. To
most people, the electrical units aro still
incro Greek, and comparatively few go to
the troublo to tako hold of tho moro com
mon of them, such as "volt," 'ampere,
resistance' 'electro motive forco, etc,

and fix their meaning onco for rill ill tho
uiliid. A man who knows mo only by
reputation wrote to mo tho other day that
hb had dono this with much satisfaction
to himself, ns ho 1ms now a far moro in-

telligent idea of electrical doings than ho
liiul beforo. Hut Ftlll, ho sold, from timo
to timo somo oloctrlcnl words orcep into
tho dally press which convoy nothing to
him, Ho mentioned ns ono or tnoso tno
term 'wntt hour.'

'Now, this is quite slmplo. Tho watt
is tho unit pf clectrlo powor. It means
tho powor uovolopcu when 44. ao root
pounds of work nro dono per- - tnlnuto, or
7375 foot pounds tier seconu. A loot pounu

is tho amount of work required to ralso
one pound vertically through a distnnoo of
ono foot. Whon thbi is figured down so as
to bo defined In horsepower, which is un-

derstood by overy ono, it can offer no diffi-

culty, and if any ono to whom tho word
watt is puzzling will roniombcr tnnc n
wntt is tho
slxthof a horsepower ho will have no moro
uncertainty about it. Having get so lor,
it is an easy gradation to tho 'watt hour,'
which is tho term employed to indlcato
tho oxpondituro of an oloctrlcnl powor of
ono watt for an hour. In othor words, tho
energy represented by a wntt hour is equal
to thnt expended In raising a pound to a
height of 8,054 foot. An oven easier way
of llxing it is .to loineniuer that two watt
hours correspond almost exactly to raising
a pound to a bolj lit. of ono mile.

'The undoretunuiiiK or suon terms
opons out somo very curious facts to tho
uninitiated, l' or lnstunco, a certain ury
battery, weighing 6.38 pounds, was known
to yield luu wntt hours. If tills force wcro
applied t raising tho battery Itself, It
would Hi. It to u height of over ten miles

" Agali., in ono hour the energy translat
ed in an un'innry It) cnndlo powor lamp
weighing about an ounoo would raiso thttt
lamp to a height of 400 miles at n velocity
of nearly seven lilies per mlnuto. Yes,
It pays a man to oxpena a llttio pains on
mastering tho ordinary electrical torms."

St. Louis t. .

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

MONDAY. Pea soup.

LAKE I

The only pleasure resort and
picnic grounds in tins region
Splendid lake of fresli water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u f a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

2l.&TL FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYqrk.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Blade Only Djr
TENNEY COMPANY,

FOK SAU: 11V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 fSI. Malm St.i

rnim.-cKnr-O- T

0 DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wont Centre Stroot

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c
Buy 23o worth of checks and receive more

and hetter bread than la baked anywhere in
town. Cakes and pastry at low prices. Try
our celebrated Itye and Uraham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
U MorKcntteln. 237 W. Centre Btreel

The

Remorse

of a

Guilty

tomach

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
5 South Main Street.

Window Guards, Stable
Railings,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St.

WATER FAMINE
sets the

the be
you tub

P. W. BELL, Cor

MISCELLANEOUS.
HUNT. of tho most loca- -IjlOU in town for a butcher, ceutrnlly

Apply to i:. corner Jardin
and Centre streets.

T71011 BALK. A new bicycle, tho make.
1 t'hean for caidi. Anolv at tho 11euai.ii
olllco. tf

SALE. Tho property, located
138 Kast Coal street. Henson fur hcIHiil-- .

we ilrslro to close tho estate, l'or
Inquire of lliermann, North White
street.

"VTOTICE. Desirable for sale. Ap--
ply to S. a. SI. Ilollopetcr,

tihenandoah.

For Every Palate.
We believe wo can your every need

In our line.

Wo to provide for our the
choicest beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork, cured
and meats cmethlnc for erery
We can our meat bolittf
tendsr, clean good In every part form.

BEL'S, 1 1 SIEI.

A box of

srranL rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during

hot summer
months.

DoHvored at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

Henry McLellan, of Hamilton,
111., l3 n veteran of the xCth Illi-

nois Infantry. He said :

For more than fifteen years I
was a sufferer from gastritis in its

form. I was reduced
in flesh and strength and unable
to attend to business. Finally my

persuaded me to try Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and to my surprise I begnn to get
better. boxes effected
cure that has been pennanent.
When I began to the pills I
weighed 136 pounds ; now I weigh
163. pills did me more
good than all the other medicines
I have ever taken.

H. K. McLULLAN."
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this second day of December,

R. R. Wallace,
Notary Public.

From the Press, Hamilton, Jit.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condenstd form, all the ele
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
paralysis, 8t. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-t'i- a,

rheumatism, nervous headache,
of the grip, palpitation of

heart, pale nnd sallow complexions, and all
forms of vt ealcness tlther in mole or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills far Pale People art mver
sold bj the doten or hundred, but always In pack-

ages. Al all druggists, or direct from the Dr.
Schensctady, N. Y., 60

cents per box, 6 boxes $2.50.

A Great Sale !

For this week only we will
sell all of our Russet shoes
at exactly one-fourt- h less
than the regular price.

Children's Russet Shoes, .worth 90c,
at 75 cents.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth 1.50;
at $1.25.'

Men's Shoes, $2.50,
atSi.75.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth $1.95,
at 51.34.

Iron &c.
REPAIR WORK TO.

repaired before the famine in. It will only cost a trifle at
moderate prices we charge. Other plumbing consistent with good
work. If you intend to put a steam heat plant into your during

summer months would glad to give you an estimate on it. If
need a consult us.

Ono desirable

located. O Urobst,

latest

POU Haussman
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Abe bovine, Prop.

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Guards, Cellar Guards

RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Is often the cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

- White and Lloyd Sts.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating,
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

Vacation Time is Here
If you have a few leisure momenta haveyour head Bhampooed anil your hairpreserved. Ladies will be given special
attention at their homes ovey day. ex-
cluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

New Store! New Stock. I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Hoots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
Ilcpalrtng neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTELL'S,
206 SOuth Main St.,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ana a velvety softness of ths skin is Invsv
rlably obtained by tboce who uso i'ouoni'aComplexion J'owder.


